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The Flying Dutchman.
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CHAPTER XXV. (Continued.)

Although Philip had said llttlo to
Schrlften slnco tho separation from
Amino, It was very evident to him and
to Krantz that all tho pilot's former
bitter feelings had returned. Ills
chuckle, his sarcasms, his "He! he!"
were incessant; and his eye was now
as maliciously directed to Philip as It
was when they first met. It was evi-

dent that Amine alone had for. the
time conquered his disposition; and
tht with her disappearance had van-
ished all (he good-wi- ll of Schrlftcn to-

ward- her hiifbandf For this Philip
cared little; he had a much more perl-ou- s

weight on his heart the loss of
his" dear Amine; and hp felt reckless
and Indifferent concerning anything
else.

The breeze now freshened, and they
expected that In two hours they would
run on tho Leach, but they were dis-

appointed; tho step of the mast gave
way from the force of the wind, and
the sail fell upon tho raft. This oc-

casioned great delay; and beforo they
could repair tho mischief tho wind
again subsided, and they were left
about a mile from tho beach. Tired
and worn out with his feelings, Philip
at Inst fell asleep by tho side of Krnntz
leaving Schrlftcn at tho helm. Ho slept
soundly ho dreamed of Amine he
thought sho was under a grovo of
cocoanuts, In a sweet sleep; that he
stood by and Watched her, and that
she smiled In her sleep, and mur-
mured "Philip," when suddenly he was
awakened by somo unusual movement.
Half dreaming still, he thought that
Schrlftcn, tho pilot, had In his sleep
been attempting to gain his relic, had
passed the chain over his head, and
.was removing quietly from underneath
his ne.ck any portion of tho chain,
which, In his reclining posture, he lay
upon. Startled at tho Idea, he threw
up his hand to seize the arm of the
wretch, and found that ho had really
seized hold of Schrlften, who was
kneeling by him, and In possession of
tho chain and relic. The struggle was
short, tho relic was recovered, and the
pilot lay at the mercy of Philip, who
held him down with his knee on his
ehest. Philip replaced tho relic on his
bosom, and, excited to madness, rose
from tho body of tho now breathless
Schrlften, caught It In his arras, and
hurled It Into tho sea.

"Man or devil! I caro not which,"
exclaimed Philip, breathless, "escape
now, If you can!"

Tho strugglo had already roused up
Krantz and others, but not In tlmo to
prevent Philip from wreaking his ven-gean- co

upon Schrlften. In a few words
lie told Krantz what had passed; as
for tho men, they cared not; they laid
their heads down again, and, satisfied
that their money was safe, inquired no
further.

Philip watched to Eee if Schrlften
would rise up again, and try to regain
the raft; but he did not mako his ap-

pearance nbove water, and Philip felt
satisfied.

CHAPTER XXVI.
A few hours after ho had thrown

the pilot Into thosea they gained the
shore so long looked at with anxiety
and suspense. Tho spars of the raft,
Jerked by the running swell, undulat-
ed and rubbed against each other, as
tney roso and fell to the waves break-
ing on the beach. Tho breeze was
fresh, but tho surf was trifling, and
tho landing was without difficulty.
Krantz supported Philip to tho beach,
and led him to tho shade: but after a
minute he rose, and running down to
the nearest point, looked anxiously for
the position of tho raft which held
Amine, which was now far, far away.
Krantz had followed, aware that, now
tho first paroxysms were past, there
was no fear of Philip's throwing away
his life.

"Gone, gono forever;" exclaimed
Philip, pressing his hand3 to the balls
of his eyes.

"Not so, Philip, the sarao Provi-
dence which has preserved us will cer-

tainly assist her. It Is Impossible
that sho can perish among so many
Islands, many of which are Inhabited;
and a woman will bo certain of kind
treatment."

"If I could only think so," replied
Philip.

He and Krantz collected the carpen- -

tcr's tools, and best arms, and all the
ammunition, as tho possession of tho
latter would give them an advantage
In case of necessity; they then drag-
ged on shore tho sail and somo small
spars, all of which they carried up to
a clump of cocoanut trees, about a hun-
dred yards from tho beach.

In half an hour they had erected an
humble tent, and put Into It w-h- they
had brought with them, with the ex-

ception of the major portion of tho
ammunition, which, as soon as ho was
tcrroned by tho tent, Krnntz burled In
a, heap of dry sand behind It.

Tho next day Philip and Krantz had
jiany serlouB consultations as to the
means which should bo taken for quit-
ting tho island, and going n search of
Amine; for although Krantz thought
the latter part of Philip's proposal uso-ICEP-

did not venture to say so. To
qutt this Island wns necessary; and
provided they gained ono of those
which wero Inhabited it was all that
tJicy could expect. As for Amine, ho
considered that she was dead before
thl either havlsg been washed off
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the raft, or thnt her body. wns lying on
It exposed to the decomposing bent of
a torrid sun.

To cheer Philip, ho expressed himself
otherwise; nnd whenever they talked
about leaving the Island, It was not to
save their own lives, but Invariably
to search after Philip's lost wife. The
plan which they proposed and acted
upon was to construct a light raft,
tho center to bo composed of throe
water casks, sawed In half, In n row
behind 'each other, firmly fixed by'
cross-piece- s to two long spars on each
side. This, under sail, would move
quickly through the wnter. and bo
manageable so as to cnablo them to
steer n course. Tho outsldo'spars had
been selected and hauled on shore, and
tho work was alrcnily In progress; but
they were left alone In their work,
for tho seamen appeared to have no
idea at present of quitting tho Islanl.
Restored by food and repose, they
were now not content with the money
which they had they were anxious for
more. A portion of cayh party's wealth
had been dug up, and they now gambl-
ed all day with pebbles, which they
had collected on tho beach, and with
which they bad Invented a game. An-
other evil had crept among them; they
had cut steps In the h.rgest cocoanut
trees nnd with tho nctlvlty of seamen
had mounted them, and by tapping tho
top of tho trees, and fixing empty co-

coanut shells underneath, had ob-
tained the liquor which In Its flrit
fermentntlon is termed toddy, and Is
afterward distilled Into arrack. But
as toddy It is quite sufficient to intox-
icate, and every day the scenes of
violence and Intoxication, accompa-
nied with onths nnd execrations, be-

came more nnd more dreadful. The
losers tore their hair, nnd rushed llko
madmen upon those who had gnlned
their dollars; but Krantz had fortu-
nately thrown their weapons Into tho
sea, and those he had saved, as well as
the ammunition, ho had secreted.

Blows and bloodshed, therefore,
continual, but loss of llfo there wns
none, ns the contending parties were
separated by the others, who were anx-
ious that the play should not bo In-

terrupted. Such had been tho state of
nffalrs for now nearly a fortnight,
while the work of the raft hnd slowly
proceeded. Somo of the men hnd loot
their all, and had, by tho genernl con-
sent of those who had won their
wealth, been banished ,to n certain dls-tnn-

thnt they might not pilfer from
them. Theso walked gloomily round
tho Island or on tho beach, seeking
somo Instrument by which they might
avengo themselves and obtain repos-
session of their money. Krnntz nnd
Philip hnd proposed to these men to
they hnd sullenly refused.

'Tho ax was now never parted with
by Krantz. He cut down what co-

coanut trees they required for sub-Joi- n

them and leave the Island, but
slstenco, and prevented the men from
notching more trees to procure tho
means of inebriation. On the sixteenth
day all the money had passed Into tho
hands of three men, who hud been
moro fortunate than the rest. The
losers were now by far tho moro nu-
merous party, and tho consequence wn?
that tho next morning these three men
were found lying strnngled on the
beach; the money had been rcdlvlded,
and the gambling had recommenced
with more vigor than ever.

"How can this end?" exclaimed
Philip to Krantz, as he looked upon
tho blackened countenances of the
murdered men.

"In the death of nil," replied
Krantz. "Wo cannot prevent It. It
Is a Judgment."

The raft was now ready; the sand
had been dug from beneath It. so as to
allow the water to flow In and float
It, and It was now made fast to a
stake, and riding on tho peaceful wa-

ters. A large store of cocoanuts, old and
young, had been procured nnd put on
bonrd of her, nnd It wna the Intention
of Philip nnd Krantz' to havo quitted
the Island the next day.

Unfortunately, one of the men, when
bathing, hnd perceived the arms lying
In the shallow water. He had dived
down nnd procured a cutlass; others
had followed his example, and all had
armed themselves. This Induced Philip
and Krnntz to sleep on board tho raft
and keep watch; and that night, as
the play wns going on, a heavy loss
on ono sldo ended In a general fray.
The combat wns furious, for all were
more or less excited by intoxication.
Tho result was rnelnncholy, for only
three wero left alive. Philip, with
Krantz, watched the issue; every man
who fell wounded was put to the
sword, and the thrco left, who had
been fighting on the same side, rested
panting on their weapons. After a
pnuso two of them communlcnted with
each other, and the result was nu at-

tack upon tho third man, who fell dead
beneath their blows.

"Merciful Father! are theso Thy
creatures?" exclaimed Philip.

"No," replied Krantz, "they wor-
shiped tho devil as Mammon, Do you
Imagine that those two, who could now
dlvido more wealth than they could
spend If they return to their country,
will consent to a division? Never
they must have all yes, all!"

Krantz had hardly expressed hts
opinion, when ono of tho men, tak-
ing ndvantago of the other turning
round a moment from him, passed hid
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swifd through his back. The man fell
with a groan, nnd the sword wns again
passed through his body,

"Said I not so? But tho treacherous
vlllnln shnll not reap his reward, con-

tinued Krnntz, leveling tho musket
which he held In his hand, nnd shoot-
ing him dead.

Tho following morning they holstsd
their Fall and quitted tho Island. Need
it bo said In what direction they steer-
ed? As may be well Imagined, In that
quarter where they hnd last seen the
taft with the Isolated Amine.

CHAPTER XXVII.
The rnft was found (o answer well,

and although her progress through the
water was not very rapid, she obeyed
the helm and wns under commnnd.
Both Philip nnd Krantz wero vcr'
careful In taking such marks and ob-

servations of the Island as should en-

able them, If noeessniy, to find It
ngaln. With tho current to assist
them they now proceeded rnpldly to
tho southward, In order that thcy
might examine n lnrge Island which'
lay In thnt direction. Their object,
nfter seeking for Amine, wns to And
out the direction of Tcrnnte, tho king
of which they knew to bo a vnrlnncc
with tho Portuguese, who had a fort
nail factory at Tldroe, not very fnr
dlstnnt from It; anil from thence to
obtain n passngo In one of the Chinese
Junks, which, on their wny to Ban-
tam, railed at that Island.

ToWlud evening they had nenred tho
lnrge lElnnd, and they soon ran down
It close to the beach. Philip's cyo3
wnndercd In every direction to ascer-
tain the presenco of Amlno's rnft, but
he could perceive nothing of the kind,
nor did he see any Inhabitants.

That they might not pass tho object
of their search during the night, they
inn their raft ashore, In n small cove
where tho waters wero quite smooth,
nnd remained there until tho next
morning, when they again mado sail
end prosecuted their voyage.

They sailed all day and when night
camo put up their bark for safety In a
cove they camo across.

Before morning a strong breeze,
right on shore, had sprung up, nnd tho
surf became so high as to endanger
the raft; to continue their courso.was
Impossible; they could only haul up
their raft, to prevent Its being dashed
to pieces by the forco of the wnvia as
the Eeas broke on the shore. Philip's
thoughts were, as usual, upon Amine;
and n3 he watched tho tossing waters,
03 the sunbeams lightened up their
,crcsts, he exclnlmcd, "Ocean, hast thou
my Amine? If so, glvo up thy dead!
What Is that?" continued he, pointing
to n Epcck on the horizon.

"The tall of ft small craft of some
description or nnother," replied
Krantz; "and apparently coming down
before the wind to shelter herself In
the very nook we have selected."

"You are right; It Is the sail of n
vessel one of those pcroquas which
skim over these seas; how sho rises on
tho swell! She is full of men appar-
ently."

The peroqun rapidly approached,
nnd wns soon close to the beach; tho
sail was lowered, nnd sho wns backed
In through the surf.

"Resistance is useless should they
prove enemies," observed Philip. "We
shall soon know our fate."

Tho people In the poroqua took no
notice of them until tho craft hnd been
hnuled up and secured; three of them
then advanced toward Philip and
Krantz, with spears in their hnnda,
but evidently with no hostllo Inten-
tions. One addressed them In Poitu
gucse, asking them who they were.

(To bo continued.)

MAKINO STEEL PENS.
A Short Ileicrlptlon of an InU'rettliifr

rroceit
Briefly described, steel pens nre

made as follows: First, the steel is
rolled Into big sheets and then cut into
strips nbout three Inches In width.
The strips are hented to a bright red
ar.d are then allowed to cool gradually,
wjilch anneals them. They nro next
rolled to the necessary thinness, and
arc cut Into blank flat pens, and tho
pens, while fiat, nro usually stamped
with the brand or tho name of tho
manufacturer. To shape tho pens Is
the next process. The rounding makes
them hold the Ink and distribute It
more findunlly nnd evenly than could
be done If they wero flat. To harden
them they are heated to a cherry red,
and then suddenly cooled. This not
only hardens them, but makes them
clastic. The polishing, slitting, point-
ing and finishing como next, nnd th-j- n

they arc ready for use. Tho llttlo
holes In the pens at tho end of the silts
Ecrvc to make them moro clastic nnd
to facilitate the flow of tho Ink. It Is
said that more steel Is now used In tho
manufacture of pens than In that of
swords. It Is even claimed that llio
metal annually used in their manulac-lur- e

weighs more than all tho metal
lucd In the manufacture of war Im-

plements. If this bo true, much forco
in added to the time-honor- saylrg,
that "the pen Is mightier than tho
sword."

Fill.o Tcetli of Pnptr.
Dentists in Germany aro using fu.uo

teeth mado of paper, Instead of porce-
lain or mineral composition, Theso pa-

per teeth nro said to be very satlsfnc-tor- y,

ns they do not break or chip, nro
not sensitive to hent or cold or to ths
action of the molsturo of tho mouth,
nnd aro very cheap.

For i.

An exceedingly nervous porson, who
cannot tilecp, may often bo quieted and
put to sleep by being rubbed with a
towel wrung out of hot salted water.
Frequently a chnngo from n wnrm bed
to a cool one will tend to quiet a ner-
vous person nnd make him drowr.

THE AV.IEE OF GOMEZ.

CUBAN GENERAL'S SPOUSE HIS
CHIEF AID.

lie In Hit Pt'i-om- l llii1iiiul Tho I'lrnt
Choice Wilt it I'linniT Thvlr Nomni-Ho- n

Mini Hit Nn!ii'tticiit AilMiiturn
Allioilul In C'hnriii'tiT.

General Maximo Gomez nnd family
nre to visit the United States ns soon
as the genernl can make arrangements
to leave tho Island for a month or so.
This Information conies from Shubutn,
Miss., whero Mrs. (lomcz lived up to
twenty years ago. Her brotners and
sisters nro In Mississippi nnd sho has
written that she will eooh bring her
distinguished husband over to see
them. She mnrrled Central Gomez
some yenrs ngo In Sanctl bplrltus. They
are antipodal In character. Ho, de-

cisive, always cool, never cxcltnblo nor
garrulous; sho of a nervous tempera-
ment, easily lingered, dlsputatlvo and
quick to resent a wrong; sho Is light-haire- d

and blue-eye- ho dark-skinne- d,

with eyes as blncU ns diamond coal;
she talks rapidly and never seems to
want fo- - a word or topic. The genernl
is not voluble. To tho contrary, ho Is
almost sphynxllke. Ho never uccs an
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MRS. GOMEZ,
ixtrancous word. His sword, not his
tongue, Is his most formidable weapon.
Mrs. Gomez Is a handsome woman even
If sho Is over SO years of age. Sho
looks much younger. Sho can speak
English, Spanish and French nnd can
get more music out of a piano than st

any other person on the Island
of Cuba. During tho Into war she
moved her homo as often ns General
Gomez moved his camp and her piano
was always carried along. She learned
to play when n young woman while
attending school In Wayno county,
Mississippi. One of her classmates was
a sister to the robber Murrell and this
woman Is somewhere In Cuba, she also
having married one of tho natives. Tho
gallows upon which Murrell wns exe-
cuted still stands at Waynesboro and
his executioner, Dr. J. It. S. Pitts, is
one of the prominent republican poli-

ticians of tho south. He paid court and
attention to Miss Parker, who subse-
quently becamo Mrs. Johnson and later
Mrs. Gomez.

MIeb Parker was considered the belle
of her vicinity when sho married John-
son. Sho could follow tho hounds all
night long in a fox chase, rldo tho
wildest of horses, "coon" a log across
a creek with the agility of a schoolboy
and bring a deer to a standstill 100
yards away nlno times out of ten and
Use but ono rlflo ball. She possessed
all tho accomplishments of nn aristo-
cratic farmer's daughter. Sho know
how to use tho huntsman's stealthy
step. With a leRf sho could yelp as n
turkey and lmltiuo tho call of a quail.
Sho spent much of her tlmo in tho
woods nnd learned to know tho songs
nnd habits of birds llko a naturalliL
She ran foot races with tho girls of her
"set," could row a boat and swim llko
an athlete. When Johnson married her
there was great surprise In that part
of Mississippi. Ho was Just a plain sort
of farmer's boy. Ho could whlstlo,
play tho banjo, call hogs, and take
corn to the mill. So when Miss Park-
er married him society was somewhat
startled. Tho couple removed to John-
son's home, Eomo miles away.whcre the
bride wns compelled to abandon mu-
sic and books for tho kitchen and wash
tub. Their married llfo was not hap-
py. She saw her mistake. Thero wero
quarrels, a separation, and ultimately
a divorce. Johnson went west and
his former wife went to Mobile, where
sho received employment In a school
of music. From tho tlmo of her n

until she sailed for Cuba sho
wns not the same woman.

She had wasted from a bright, viva-clou- s

creaturo to n mero melancholic
skeleton when twenty years ngo she
met a milliner from Santiago de Cuba.

Her Hrst husband, "Fish" Johnson,
fettled In Taylor county, Texas, after
his dlvorco, at a tlmo when the in-

habitants consisted chiefly of prairie
dogs and buffalo. A few months later
ho wtis elected probate Judgo of the
county, about tho time Abilene, the
county seat, was tho wildest and
"woollest" vlllago between Vlsalla,
Cal and New Orleans. If there was a
day passed while Johnson was Judge
that Mere was not a tragedy of some
character or other tho citizens talked
about It, Ho performed the functions
of his oflko In much tho same manner
as did the Illustrious Judge Roy Bean
of Langtry, Texas, who, when n white
man was brought before him for hav-
ing killed a Chinaman, discharged
him because ho said no could find
nothing In the statute books which said
a man mustn't kill a Chinaman. John-
son never got through tho third reader
nnd It was with difficulty that he could
write his name. In deciding n case
he never looked at a hw book, but
rather examined tho merits of tho con-
troversy from tho standpoint of an

honcpt man. After his first term ho
went bncli to Mississippi, mnrrled
again, nnd Is now running n sheer
ranch.

A WISE PIO.

Till Trill nl IIU Simply nUtnnri All
Iti'i'iiriU.

Pigs that havo nmnzed vast audi-
ences nt tho circus1 by their perform-
ances nro not to bo mentlonod In tho
same breath with tho young porker tho
following account of which hns been
sent to tho Philadelphia Record by a
person who has heretofore boon con-sldor-

thoroughly rcllablo nnd truth-
ful: "Ono of the big drays going down
Tenth street on Thursday hnvlng to
stop at tho comer of Cnrpcntcr street,
tho boys who wero utilizing tho renr
end for n rldo wero surprised anil de-

lighted to seo n pig try to scrnmblo up
beside them. Kindly hands helped him
and ho sat content among tho free
riders until a small streot bolow Mor-

ris was reached, when ho Intimated by
grunts and scrambling that ho wanted
to got a!T tho drny. Ho was assisted to
the street nnd Immediately mado his
way to n doorstep, where ho was nt
home, ns ho wns soon admitted to tho
house. He Is a pet pig, owned by n
dermatologist, who la milking experi-
ments upon him with nowly invented
hair tonics. Every few dnys piggy ap-
pears on the doorstep with bristles of
a different color, nnd It Is said that his
hairs really begin to curl owing to tho
application of castor oil and quinine.
Recently, hnvlng been treated with por-oxl-

of hydrogen, ho has been of a
most beautiful gold color. Piggy Is
bathed every day,has his teeth brushed
with llstcrlno, and sits on tho front
with tho children, occasionally ntroll-lu- g

a squaro or two with them. Tho
fact that he knew his way homo and
preferred to rldo thero has mado hirv
qulto a hero In tho neighborhood."

COSTLY DOLL HOUSES.
Ono In llorinanjr Vnlntitl nt Orel

WlJi.OOO.

Just think of a doll's houso costing
over $12,000. Ono llko that was mado
nt Utrecht, In Gormnny, n long tlmo
ngo, for a little granddaughter of Peter
the Great, tho ruler of Russl.i. It is of
gold and Ivory nnd lino Juwolu nnd
other costly mntcrlnls. Tho reception
rectus nro hung with broende, tho
stairs carpeted, tho doom open nnd
shut, and tho bedrooms nro beautifully
furnished. For a llttlo New York girl
a doll's houso was not long ngo mado
which cost scvernl thousand dollars.
Grent nrtlsts wero paid to paint tho
tiny pictures on tho walls and to dec-orat- o

the ceilings of tho best rooms,
and tho chief upholsterers wero em-
ployed to mnko tho furniture. Tho
houso Is two-storie- d nnd contains nlno
rooms nnd a hall. But hero Is n se-

cret: While theso homes for dolly nro
wonderful, tho llttlo girls who play
with them aro not half so happy ns
somo bright-eye- d little ones I know
who hnvo only a dolly's houso mado
out of a cracker box. It's all in be-

ing contented and loving dolly nnd
what Is hers.

A CITIZEN OF THE WORLD.

Years ago, In London, two ragged,
barefoot boys started out in llfo to
mnko a fortune. Their paths ran In
tho snmo direction. Both becamo fa-

mous as miner, and their names grow
to bo a power In tho Klmberlcy dia-
mond fields. One tho world called
him Barney Barnnto died a victim of
wealth; tho other, William J. Par-
tridge, took to rambling nnd todny his
fnco is familiar In every civilized coun-
try.

Mr. Pnrtrldgo has devoted hla llfo
to mining, nnd no ono understands the
business better than he. His proper-
ties nre situated In South Africn, New
Queensland, Austrnlia, and Alaska. Ho
has driven his dog team over tho frozen
lakes of tho Klondlko district, and
again fell prostrate from the heat on
tho moonstone flats In tho Gulf of
Carpentaria.

Mr. Partridge numbers among his

W. J. PARTRIDGE,
friends Cecil Rhodes. LI Hung Chang,
reserving always a good word for poo
Barnato.

Until l(olie Mado of J,aper.
Bath fobes made of paper are now

Manufactured. Tho klna of material
used resembles blotting paper. Wholo
suits are made of this paper stuff, in-

cluding coverings for the head and
feet. Ono advantago of tho fad Is tho
cheapness of such n garment, making
It posslblo for tho poorest person to
own one.

Alligator Filth.
Travelers who havo oxporlmonted

arc unanimous In tho declaration thnt
the Ash of either nn nlllgator.or a croc-
odile Is extremely tender and delight-
ful to the palate, It Is very whlto.

OUIt BUDGET OE EUN.

SOME GOOD JOKES ORIGINAL
AND SELECTED.

A Vnrlrty of .Iniwn, (lllie it ml troiilr
Original nntl Hchrtod 1'loUnni nnd
.IrtJiiin from tho Tlilo of Humor'
Wltly KiiyliiRd.

A linrnlto Ktrntr-Rliit- .

"Got an orful llckln' last nlght.dldn't
rcr?" said llttlo Sammy Brown to his
playmate, Jnhnnlo Smith.

"Nnw!" was tho scornful roply.
"Didn't git no llckln' 't all. My paw
never licks mo."

"Mobbo It was yer maw that dono It,
but I know yer got n llckln', ooz I
heard yo holler. Sounded llko kltllu'
pigs."

"Thnt was mo hollorln' all right, hut
I didn't git no llckln'. I always holler
like that when pnw gits ready to lick
me. Then ho gits scared fer foan tho
neighbors 'II think how cruel ho Is, nn'
ho lots mo go. It's a bully scheme.
Try It oomo time."

A I'uUn ttiiirrMlnn.

mm. km l &M

Mr. Honpeck Don't scream so loud,
Maria. Tho neighbors might think I

wnu beating you. St. Louis I'03t-D- U

patch.

HI. Opinion of It.
"Jay Green seems to think he's lo

smart," remnrked Josh Mod-dor- s;

"but I don't know so much nbout
It myself. Dower toll yo about how
ho gavo himself nwny tho tlmo ho
wont up to tho city with mo an' soon
tho first street sprinkler ho'd over set
eyes on?" '

"No," returned Abner Appledry.
"What did ho do?"

"Awl Ho Jabbed mo In the ribs an
says he, good an' loud, 'Great glmmy,
Josh! there's ono o' them raln-makl- n'

machines we've been roadln' about."

From a Ito Novel.
"You do not lovo me!" ho cried,

lioarnely.
"I do, I do!" sho aobbed. "How caa

you doubt It?"
"Then prove It," ho answered.
"Yes, but how?" sho asked, eagorly.
"Lend mo $10 untl next Saturday."
Tho young girl drow herself up

proudly.
"Coward!" she hissed. "Would you

strike n woman? Lcavo mo and novel
return."

And bowing his head In shamo, thf
young man slunk away.

The Fox and tho Grape.
Onco upon a t'.mo a Fox espied soma

grapes growing upon a tall tree or a
telegraph polo; It does not matter
which.

Tho Fox tried to borrow a ntepladder
of a neighboring farmer, but failed.

"I don't want your old grapes, any
way," tho Fox now declared. "Appen-
dicitis Isn't anything llko --3 swagger at
It used to be!"

Then he bestowed tho laugh upon th
bystanders, who had looked for him ta
eay tho grapes were sour.

Highly I'rounblo.

'

s

Sunday School Teacher What wa
tho song of tho three children whllf
they wero In the fiery furnaco?

Tommy Smart I "sposo, mum, tt
was "A Hot Tlmo In the Old Town To
night"

8he Wua In Error.
"This Is very bad taste In you," re-

marked Mrs. Do Tanquo, when her bet-
ter half returned In an Intoxicated con-- 1

dltlon. "Year mnkln' mlshtako m'
dear, Bad tasbt won't show up 'for
(hlc) mornln'."

No Chance to Tnlk.
McFlngle Poor Broome I Ho'a gone

over to tho silent majority.
McFangle WhyI wheq did ho la

ho dead? ,
McFlngle No married I


